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Collectivetransportand opticalabsorption nearthestripecriticality
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W ithin thestripequantum criticalpointscenario forhigh Tc superconductors,wepointoutthepossible direct

contribution ofcharge collective uctuationsto the opticalabsorption and to the d.c.resistivity.

There are by now several experim ental evi-

dencesthatthepeculiarpropertiesofthecuprates

are controlled by a Q uantum Critical Point

(Q CP),located near(actually slightly above)the

optim aldoping� = �opt [1].Alreadyseveralyears

ago som e of us proposed [2] that the pseudo-

gap region ofthe underdoped cuprates is char-

acterized by the pronounced tendency to form

(local) spatial ordering (the so-called \stripe")

phasebelow som eCharge-O rdering(CO )tem per-

ature TC O (�). This last tem perature can there-

foreberelated tothetem peratureT �(�)atwhich

the pseudogap form s. Asa schem atic m odel,we

adopted theHubbard-Holstein m odelin thepres-

ence oflong-range Coulom bic forces. W ith rea-

sonable param eters for the cuprates,for in�nite

Hubbard repulsion and for m oderate electron-

phonon coupling there occursa m ean-�eld zero-

tem peraturecharge-density waveinstability with

a �nite m odulating wavevector qc and below a

rather large critical doping (�
(0)
c � 0:2 � 0:3)

(see Ref.[3]and referencestherein).Thism ean-

�eld CO instabilityextendsat�nitetem peratures

below a doping dependent tem perature T
(0)

C O
(�),

which rapidly increasestowardselectronicenergy

scales upon underdoping. W e then considered

how (�
(0)
c and T

(0)

C O
(�) are m odi�ed by dynam i-

calcharge uctuations. The criticaldoping �c

is reduced towards optim aldoping and T
(0)

C O
(�)

is reduced to lower values TC O (�) (typically a

few hundredsofK elvin and vanishing attheCO -

Q CP at �c). O wing to the dynam icalcharacter

ofthe charge uctuations,TC O (and the related

�W e acknowledge �nancial support from M IU R CO FIN

2001,prot.2001023848,and IN FM /G PA -G 0-4.

T
�)were shown to display a m arked dependence

on thetypicaltim e-resolution oftheexperim ental

probes(taken asan infrared cuto� ofthetheory)

and peculiarisotopicdependencies[3].

Recently [4]we considered the possibility that

nearly criticalcharge uctuations could provide

an independent absorption channel in parallel

with the usualDrude quasiparticle(Q P)absorp-

tion.W eexplicitly calculated thecurrent-current

responsefunction related to theexcitation oftwo

collective m odes as represented in Fig. 1(a) in

the form of an Aslam azov-Larkin-type of dia-

gram . An additionalpeak appears at the �nite

frequency needed to excite two charge collective

m odes atq � � qc. Thisallowsfora sim ple in-

terpretation oflow energy absorption peaks ob-

servedin severaloverdopedcom pounds[5].These

broad absorption peaksoccuratlow energy (be-

low 300cm �1 ), and soften upon decreasing T,

thereby suggesting a collective character ofthe

absorbing excitations. O ur theoreticalanalysis

showed that the criticalcharacter ofthe charge

excitations entails a scaling form for the �nite-

frequency absorption. This expectation is well

veri�ed experim entally,seeFig.3ofRef.[4],and

is accom panied by the tem perature behavior of

theabsorption peak frequency (seeinsetofFig.3

in Ref.[4]),which isproportionaltotheexpected

\m ass" m (T;�)= �T + �(� � �c)+ O (T 2)fora

criticalm ode at the crossover from a quantum

critical(m / T)to a quantum disordered region

(m / (�� �c)).Thispointofview correspondsto

the idea thatoptim ally and overdoped cuprates,

when approaching the pseudogap region, are a

\m eltingpot"offerm ionicQ P and collectivecrit-

icalexcitations,both contributing to the optical
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Figure 1. (a) CM contribution to the current-

currentresponse function. (b) CM resistivity at

� = 0:22 (dotted),� = �c = 0:19 (dashed) and

� = 0:16 (solid). The param eters ofthe m odel

calculations are adjusted to yield typicalvalues

forthe cuprates.

properties.W ehereadoptthispointofview con-

sideringthechargeCM contribution totransport.

According to thediagram ofFig.1(a),theresult

forthe resistivity due to collectivetransportis

�C M (T)/ T�
2(T;�)[a+ b�(T;�)] (1)

Here a = 1:1 and b = 0:4 are num ericalcoe�-

cient,while �(T;�) � m (T;�)=T. In Fig. 1(b)

we plotthree typicalcurvesrefering to the over-

doped, critical, and underdoped regim es. The

m ost apparent feature is that �C M (T) is linear

in the quantum criticalregion down to T = 0

for � = 0:19 and stops at �nite tem perature in

the other two cases. This is suggestive of the

linear behavior ofthe resistivity in nearly opti-

m ally doped cuprates. O n the other hand, on

the overdoped region,when the tem perature de-

creasesbelow the �nite m ass �(� � �c)> 0,the

Q P’sin theferm ionicloopsofFig.1(a)no longer

can em itand reabsorb these\m assive"CM ’sand

this transport channel is suppressed. At this

stage �C M (T) diverges and the transport from

Q P’swilleventually take over. O n the opposite

doping side,�C M (T) seem s to vanish at a �nite

tem perature ofTC O (�) (near T
�(�)),where the

m ass ofthe CM ’s also vanishes. O fcourse,our

perturbative theory can not be pushed down to

thisregim e,where othercontributionsshould be

taken into account.

W epointoutthatseveralissueshaveto bead-

dressed beforede�niteconclusionscan bedrawn.

First ofall,here we fully neglected the parallel

transport channelarising from Q P’s. This con-

ventionaltransport channelwould lead to a T 2

resistivity behavior,and wheneverthe CM resis-

tance isnotm uch lowerthan the Q P one,a cur-

vature in �(T)willsurely arisein the totalresis-

tivity.O n generalgroundsweexpectthatm oving

towardsthe overdoped region,the Q P transport

willeventually dom inate overthe collective one.

Secondly,in thisprelim inary analysisof�C M ,we

only considered the leading (i.e., critical) tem -

perature and doping dependencies. Forinstance

weneglected thetem peratureand doping depen-

dence of the ferm ionic loops of the diagram in

Fig. 1(a) as wellas the doping dependence of

the current vertices,which should be present in

a strongly correlated system . W hile this is ac-

ceptable to identify som e overalltendencies(like

�C M / T),these dependencies m ust be consid-

ered to (hopefully)accountfornon-universalas-

pects like the doping dependence of the slope

of the linear resistivities and the downturn in

�(T) in underdoped cuprates. All these issues

arepresently underinvestigation.
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